
gcoum'< Stow Stttetf.

JQffggti I

111BEST TONIC. ?
Tbif mediclno, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, milokly and completely
Cun'H Uy«p(*p«tla* Iiidiytniloif, WrnkacwH
Impure lllooil, .Miliaria,Chill* nuil Fevers,
ana Nenralfrfiu

IIis an unroUinfl: remedy for Diseasesoftho
Kidney* nnd layer.
It Is invaluable for DIscomm peculiar to

Women, and all who lend sedentary lives.
Itdocsnot Injuro the teeth,causeheadaehc,or

produco cou.itl!«tlon.o//i«t Iron mttltclnt* tlo.
Itenricbemnd purifies theblnod.Jtlmnlatcs

the appetite. olds the nwlmtlatlon of food, relievesHeartburn and belching, aud strengthenstliu muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassltudo, Lack of

Energy, Ac., it has no equal.
W The genuine has above trado mark and

crowed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
iiuowNtitrwirii luf.Tjrnt.v ...

gKjJ (Goods.

TO CLOSE"!
We are offering our

entire line of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
WRAPS, at greatly
reduced prices.

Geo. M, Snook & Go,

JUST OPENED!
A beautiful line of

FTmlirnirlpr-

ies, including all widths
of newest designs in
match-work.

Geo. M. Snook& Co.,
lllO MA.IIV ST.

jJfg^Remnants of all kinds
at your own prices.
A«a

A. Siedenbach & Bro.
HO-A Main Street,

Ourcntirestock must
be closed out by
APRIL 1st!

* r i

All in want ot uooa

Bargains in

DRYGOODS
NOTIONS

And Ladies' Wraps,
should call soon, before
the choice of stock is
taken.

A. SIEBENBACH & BR0.
H04 Main Street.

:

1885, JANUARY, 1885.
'rkmnants

AND

SLIGHTLY SOILED

DRY O-OOIDS,
Laces and Hamburg*,

At Your- OwiiiPrlceg.

seriirout Closing Out Solo of Wraps.

H. BMSHEIMBR,
FTS^Tia'i afKLEVENTII STREET. eSB

Wt& Snidtywm
unlet-: Nun. nml a7 JTonrteentlt Street,

Now AilTertlaementa*
lUocllatl.8. P. Hlldrotb.
For Bout.II. Kclllj.
Womm'i Union Benevolent Society.
Stockholders Notice.John Chapman.
Notice to JlonilholiliOT.
ForBale.J. U. IlutchHon.
Amateme Decorator*.Ewlng Urea.
rrodamatlon.Fourth pane.
Unenlni of the Real Estate Market.Fourth nun.
stock lioUera' Meeting-Fourth page.
For Bent.Fourth pajje.
Ajsl.ilenbachA Urn.-Head of Local.
laland Roller Rlnk-rounh pace.

MauteliandFurniture-Fourth page.

PATES 1' LEATHBK I'liMPS

for Gentlemen, Both and Yonths nt
J. W. AMICK'S,

1148 Main St.
ALL-WOOL KMT JACKETS.

We hare now in stock a full line of the
above Jacket*; alto, an extraheavy qunlit/for butchers, and a full lino of scotch
Wool Underwear, warranted not to
ahrlnk. C. HESS & SONS',
Merchant Tailors and Kent's Furnishers.

A. L. BICE & CO.

On Monday next we will make Importantreductions In onr entire stock. Purchasersor Embroideries, Torchon Laces
and Handkerchief!) will do well to wait
for our new prices. A

ItoLLia StAtia, club pattern; tlio only
adjustable bottom skate mado. See them
before you buy. fcWfl by Boyd, Markot

THE TWO NEW BOARDS Ml

DULY ORGANIZED YESTERDAY. '

tei

The County CommUloncr*.Mofo Wind
Than .Work.Mr. Woods lle*eleetcd

Pre»l(leut.Bad Charge* Afalnitta ^
Squlro.Hoard of Education.

yfl
Tlie now Board of County Commission- vvi

crs<mctin their first regular session yes-
terday. The Board is composed of the
samo members as the old one, except that §j
Mr. W. F. Peterson represents Clay districtvice JosephSpeidel, who declined ro- so

olection. Tho Commissionetsare: Wash- d»
ington district, Michael Stein; Madison, is
Tliamas Prince; Clay, W. F. Peterson;
Union, John Boring; Centre, Louis Del- sti
brugge; Webster, J. C. Pickett: Kitcbie, wi
0. A. Stacker jTriadelpliia, G. W. Woods; hi
Ubortv, Daniel Maxwell; Richland, J. W.
Nichols.
Mr. Boring took the chair upon the as- jJ

seinbly of the Board yesterday, and tho ^
election of a president was announced to ail
be the first thing inorder.

ELECTING OFfJCKBS. &
For tho position of President. Messrs. ai

Woods, Prince, Delbrugge anu Boring w

were nominated. On the first ballot Mr. $2
Nichols only voted for Mr. Woods; Messrs.
Maxwell and Peterson voted for Sir. p
Prince; Messrs. Boring, Pickett Stein and \\
Stocker voted for Delbrugge; Messrs. Delbrugge,Prince and Woods voted for Mr. a.
Boring.
Three other ballots were taken before

an eloction resulted. On tho fourth ballot V
Mr. Woods was re-elected President, six VJ
' il. L-~ . nl.nno «(iair vntou fnp

ui lua iuu lueiHuDiDuwuug Uiun «ni» ...

him. TheBe six wero Messrs. Maxwell.
Nichols. Peterson, Prince, Steih and
Stockor. I
For Clork Mr. It B. Woods, the former

ellicient incumbont, and J. 0. Pickett, a »

Commissioner, were named. Messrs. Bor- JJ
ing, Delbrugge, Stein and Stocker voted tl
for Pickett and the other six for Woods,
electing Woods on the ilrst ballot n

For County Surveyor Walter Smith and p
Capt. M. L. Carr were named. Mr. Smith Ii
received tho votes of all the members and 13
was declared elected. Q

I KIM. I NO VACANCIES.

Several vacancies existing in district fj
ofllces, elections wero held to fill these. I1
For Justice of the Peace in Clay district "

Prof. 0. A. Schaefer, K. B. Woods, jr., and \GeorueRoberts were nominated, and Mr. s'

Woods elected.
A. K. McCahon was appointed Justice

for Centre district, and Wilson Johnson a g
Constablo for Webster district

>
Si

- For Coroner, J. W. Schultze and Squire a;

Phillips were named. Schultze received p
S votes and Phillips 2. oi
A motion to grant August Beistingcr a ei

license to keep a saloon at Elm Grove was
after a long discussion lost by a tie vote, a,
.viessri}..Burini:, Delbrugge, Pickett, Stein tl
and Stocker voting to grant the license. tl
Messrs. Stein, Prince and Woods were ai

appointed a Committee to name Standing Cj
Committees of the Board. They reported k
Hit) following: a1
Finance.JJelbruggo, Nichols, Peterson

and Stocker.
Court Home and Jail.Boring, Pickett, J

Delbrugge, Peterson and Stein.
1'uor jjuuse and Mtr/n.Stocker, Prince,

Pickett,Maxwell and Stein. *

Jimds and Jiridget.SkholB, Maxwell, /

Stein, Stocker and Prince.
Printing.Pickett,BoringandDelbrugge.They also recommended that the Presidentbe fx-officio a member of tho Committeeson Finance, PoorHouso and Farm 81

and Koadsrnd Bridges.
This report provoked a good deal of discussion,those who were displuced from tl

rood positions objecting strenuously. The
discussion once or twice waxed pretty tl
warm, but iinally tho report was adopted
as read. je

WANTS TO BOUNCE A SQUIRE.
Stephen A. Wilcox, a Constablo of 10

Union district, flled with tho Board formal
charges of gross immorality, neglect of »dutyand official misconduct against W.
S.Buchanan, a justice for the same die-
trict A summons was ordered to be is- 111

sued commanding tho appearance of v<

Squire Buchanan next Monday to answer
to the charges. hi
Tho first charge embraces the famons 01

case of D. B. Mugruder, with whom 'Squire til
Buchanan picked a quarrel in tho Delmonicorestaurant while the 'Squire was ai
drunk, and afterwards had Magruder ar- th
rested and fined him. m
The second specification jshows one of

the 'Squire's peculiar ways of doing busi- *
ness. It is charged that he converted to «

his own use fees belonging to the consta- te
ble. The other charges are of the vilest
character, and utterly too filthy to print.
Tho Commissioners were in session until Iri

after four o'clock. Bl
tli

THE HOARD OF EDUCATION 111
Rc-elocts all the Old OWcIaIh Without OppoHttlon.CI
There was a meeting of tho now Board

of Education held hut evening for the aI

purpose of orgnniiation. All tho old \\
members holding over, exceptMr.Soldier,
who is ill, were present, anu jucssib. h<

Dickey, Ellingbam, J. A. Miller, McCoy, '''

Shafer,Wholly, A. Wilson nntl White, the j|j
members electedin October last, were also h<
present On motion of Mr. Collier Mr.
Maxwell was made temporary chairman.
Clerk Pendleton presented a eommunica- w:

tion received from Clerk Woods, of the j*
Board of County Commissioners, contain- "(

Ing an abstract of the vote for School
Commissioners In the school districts, 111

showing who was elected. w

The first business was the election of a

President Dr. Jeuson placed in nominationMr. C. H. Collier, who tilled the office u

so acceptably during the past two years. R,
Mr. Maxwoll and Mr. J. A. Miller were wi
suggested, but.they refused to allow thoir
names to be used, and Mr. Collier was
elected unanimously.
On motion of Mr. J. C. Miller, the salariesof tlie Superintendent and Clerk were :n

made the same as for the lost two years. 1,1

Mr. Pendleton was reflected Clerk by an JJ,
unanimous vote.
Dr. Pipes crcatca qono a oenranon X

when nominations for Superintendent u.

were called for by stating that he had a s0
now man for the place; one who was

young, capable and eminently fitted for
tho position; who would Improve the
schools, he was sure, fully 20 percent dur- a
ing tho coming term; who would make a }l
better superintendent thai) -Any man that ep
ever filled the place. [Signs of marked dis- 6[.
approval among Sunt. Birch's Wends.] m,

lie did hope his candidate would be elect' on
ed unanimously, as Messrs. Collier and sei
Pendleton had been. Ha took pleasure jw
In presenting his bachelor friend, John nn
Birih. pi,
Mr. Birch's friends, which Included Tli

every member of the Board, wero for the
instant paralysed and then broke out into adi
applause, and Mr. Birch wont through nn

with a rush. coi
Mr. Collior returned thanks for tho u

honor conferred on him, and the Board
adjourned.

Cord of Tbnnkfl. 0h
I hereby desire to express my sincorest Ve

thanks to Dr. 0. Ackermann for not only A1
restoring my health, but for saving my life Int
by a very skillful hernia operation per- ful
formed upon me. Oxm. Geese, pn

Musician, pai
Thermometer Hecoril.

The following shows the range of the th(
thermometer as observed at Schncpfs Spl
drugstore. Opera House comer, yesterdav:
7 A. M., str; 12 N., 41°J 3 P. 42°; 7 v. u.,
43°. 1

indications. n[u

WAsnrxOTOK, D. 0.,' Jan. 6..1 a. u.. ne\

For Tennessee and the OhioValley, cloudy col
rainy weather, followed in Tennessee by bio
fair weather, winds shifting westerly in fins
the western portion, to southerly in the suli
eastern portion, generally warmorweather, loo!
the barometer will Tall except in the and
soutbweeterly,orhero it will rise. Iroi
Lower Lakes, warmer rainy woather, ton,

southeasterly winds shifting southerly, a si
falling baronuiter, land

I; '

s LOCAL BREVITIES.. mi
ttteri ofMinor Moment In nnd About the A

CMy.'
Two marrfego licenses were issued yes- AN

"A Midnkiht Marriage" at the Onfra And
>uae this eveniilg. 7 A
Exckijmor Iodob I. 0.O.F. nil! give a
nival at Odd Fellows' hall this evening.
Thomas Giibey and Janus Armstrong
storday returned from a hunting trip
th eighteen rabbits and eight pheasants. I.
0. A. SciiAm A Co., real estate agents, Iris
,ve sold the Danford property, on Zane w.
cot, Islahd, to Wilbur P. Bog^a, for
,550. " 1

lita United States District Court, Jack- 8trc
n, Judge, meets in this city again to- you
y. A big lanil case from Upshur county lene
on the docket.
Sxely Marks was at work on Sixteenth _ij

reot yesterday, when be struck his left ,,

rist with a hatchet, nearly severing the 1,111

ind from tho arm. con

Mas. Hksiubtta SfEVsn was yesterday of
(pointed administratrix of the estate of am
imes Spever, deceased, and gave bond in str<
,o sum of$10,000, with Henry Speyeras a ci

troty. out
Sbckbtary of State Stalnaker yester- y°J
ly issued a charter to the National Loan
id Mortgage Company, of Boston, Mass., "°

ith a capitul stock of $1,000,000, ofwhich p10
10,030 has been paid in.
Dk. IIildretii, who isattending Charley
avis, the boy who was burned in East -J
[heeling Saturday, says the boy's in- H,
tries are nioro severe than was at first ?J
)parent, and that he cannot recover. Jjj
Tub nominees for Council named by
io Democrats of the Third ward Satur\ynight were John H. Hall for tho First ]
ranch and Robert White, Henry Stamm of
id William Freise for the.Second Branch. 11
TnosiAS M. King, the second Vice- hn
resident of the Baltimore <fc Ohio, with Mi
iveral other gentlemen, inspected the T«
/heeling & Pittsburgh division of that ten
jad, on Sunday. They were carried oyer of
le road on a special train. thi
Letters addressed to the following J"'
amed persons remain uncalled for at the m
ostoffieo: Miss Maggie Kyle, R. M. Mc- ^
Qtire, J. A. Wilson,Jfiss Mary Rider, R. da

i. Chapman & Sons. William Johnson, J. J®1
!. Hamilton, Jeremiah Fox. ll1'

Clerk IIook yesterday admitted to
»cord a deed mado January 5, by WilamJ. Johnson and wi/e to Lewis Baker, ^
l consideration of $3,000, for part of lot
I in square 0 on the west side of Market .P1

ireet, south of Twelfth street.the
tyuter property.
Tub Ben wood Democrats are making Th
reat preparations for tho celebration ol
t. Jackson's day. Goyernor Jackson ]
tid Governor-elect Wilson are both exertedto be present, and a good number PCM
toasts have been prepared to be respond- be<

i to by prominent Democrats, inj
TiiEBellaire Twlepmlent, in speaking of rio

(i interview with Bradford, the wounded 0»
lief, says: "Ho'talks freely of some of
)e big hauls mado in Wheeling recently "ir

(id said the police up there could have the
iptured the brutal burglars if they had tin
ept on for they were hot 011 the trail for
iphile." anJ.Z. Littles company will present the ® {

icctacular drama. ''The World," at the J,or
pera House Wednesday and Thursday
veilings. Keservcd seata are selling well
t BaumerVmusic store. The play is a t0
imous one, and the company is vouched sHj
tr by newspapers in cities where it has
ppeared as a lirst-classonein all respects. ^

ABOUT PEOPLE. ph
chi

rnngorH In tho City mul Wheeling Folk*
Abroad. J"

Judge John Brannon, of Weston, is at 0f
10 Stamm House. bei
U. S. District Attorney Flick arrived in pei
le city last evening. the
President Pendleton, of Bethany Col- ?r
ge, was down yesterday. ,n8
Messrs. John B. Driggs and W. E. JIal- Jf'
ry, of Woodsfield, Ohio, are in the city. prc
Mrs. Francis Holmes, a centennarian, son
ring on NorthMain street, diedSaturday, bir
Mr. William Armstrong returns to Wash- kil
gton. D. C., to-day, after having spent a de<
sry pleasant holiday vacation here. wa

Mr. George Wickham and wife, and Jcfc
8 sister Miss Birdie, have gone to New ttlc
ffiBans to take in tho sights at the Expoai- mo

COS
for

Mr. Albort Whittaker entertained sever- ja'of his young friends at his home on
o South Side Inst evening in a charming l)0(
inner. posMr. Lewis Baker left on the Baltimore 'i
Ohio last evening for Washington and 8im
ew Vork. lie is to be absent a week or ma
n days.

" spci
Mr. John H. Davenport has returned in i
Dm WoodsUeld, whore ho has been the for
icst of hia sister, Mrs. Will Moonoy, for aft<
,e past ten days. Ho had a splendid lime wil
anting in the wilds of Monroe county, pot
Albort Grier, Barnesville, 0., Harry 8ca

liambcra, Elm Grove, W. Va., Harry
ays, licllaire, 0., ami Adolph Vaas,
rank Foster, Behj. S, Baer, Chas. Hook Act
id Martin Nagle, of thiscity, entered tho
'heeling Business College yesterday. j
Mr. Uus Spates, of Clarksburg, accom- con
inied by his sister, Miss Kate, passed a ri

rough tho city yesterday, on their way to 1
mio from Washington, Pa., whore they floe
ive been visiting at Mrs. Spates' former J
>mo, and where she will remain for a ton
lort timo. wei
The many Mends of Miss Flora Hall plai
ill be pained to loarn of lierdoatli, which six
enrrod Sunday, December 28, at her moi
>me in Strykor, Ohio. Miss Hall grad- j
lied from the Wneeiing Feinalo College vin
1879. Sho was greatly beloved by all Sat

lio knew her. Sell
"A Midnight Mnrrlngo."

Tlila evening at tho Opora House Mr. ''J.1
IJIiam Bedmund and Mrs. Thomas ita.
irry, witli a strong dramatic company,
ill present Charles Osborne's play with 1
e above title. The press of the eastern "jasties speaks higjily ol botli play and pom- Ara

iny. The play is one of the better of the PjJP
ench romantic melodramas, and, being 0,111
the hands of artists who are quite capa0,its strong points are shown to advan- nov

je. The action dates baelc to the begin- 00,1

ng of tho Sixtoonth Century In Prance. can

rmed knights, moated towers, ruined ab- }®J'1
yt and feudal pomp contribute a hand- J08'
tno scenic panorama. gvi

"Antic*" at Choi-Joy Slmy's,
Montague's Comedy Company opened ber
reek's engagement at Charley Shay's to )i
leetre last night to a good house in int
Ite of tlio bad weather. The company to tl
esja refined and enjoyable eutertainmt.The performance of luigi del Oro
tho harmonica and harmonipede dc. No
veil special mention. With these two of
itruments he imitates anything from a espc
ind organ or a brass band to Scotch bag Fav
tea. Ho made tho hit of the evening, bnsl
e Duncan sisters, Gus Bill, George ofla
londer, Nellie Harris, the Nelsons.all nlgk
i to tlio enjoyment of tho evenings The Mlsi
wramme closes with n pleasing musical chai
nedy called "Antics." wltl

The lVeekVt Pr»jer~T jjjj'Jjj
rhii week is set apart by the Evangeli- JL,i
Alliance as the week of prayer. It Is cfos<
lervod in soveral of tho cjty churches, bo
steriiay'fl "topic," as set apart by the nftei
lianee, was) "J'raho and ThankapvFortholong suffering love and faith.- W{|1
ness of God; for his many tnavttnW both
lyer graciously vouchsafed during the ^na
it year, tho gifts of his fatherly good- mBV
is and morcy, the general preservation they
peaco; for oponlng of a)leot»ntriesto WOit
gospol, and for the power of the Holy u 0|Irit in its publication. lunjl

Pretty Finger Nulli. The'
Mm them; polish tliom j scrape them| Iny
I fix them all you please; but they ](/0
er will bo truly beautiful unlesstiie cir- antoi
ation of the blood is healthy, and tho
od itself In perfect order. Look at the Tu
remails of tho debilitated person who clple
ers from lack of nervous energy. They even
c waxy and lifeless. Secure rich blood dresi
perfect circulation, by using Brown's Kvan

i Bittern. Mr. Win. Welsh, Lexing- Need
Mich., sayn, "I was reduced almost to the

:clcton. Iused Brown's Iron Bitters and
DOW weigh 170 pounds. JJoiTi

¥0 MORE ROBBERffisX
OLDMAN HELD UP I.AST NIGHT

-!*t CI
p

lit. lint nntl nil tlie.Honey lie lintl Taken. "

llyhl Proceeding Two Prerocloue

foan|Thi«« Attempt to Tap n Till,
but » Vonug Lntly Tttyi Thru].

a

ast evening about nine o'clock an. old u

hman who is employed at the North r

eeling hospital, was down town, and {j
bo corner ot Sixteenth and Chapline
cts, near tlie State Houso, he met a 8

ng man whom be says lie did not J
iw, bat thinks ho would recognize If he 1

him again. Tho stranger knew the 11

man, or protonded to, and accosting i
t as he passed, he invited him to ac- J
ipany him to a saloon and tako a gloss o

beer. Tho old gentleman consented, J
tho young follow iod the way up I

set and into an alley. When they were
jnsiderablodlstance from tho street, and r
of tho light of the gas lamps, tho {

tug man knocked his companion down :
[denly and went through his pockots. i
only found a one dollar bill, all the J
ney the old man had. This ho took, {
ether with his hat, and made- good his s
ape.
?ho case was reported at police head- [
irtcrs, but the victim of misplaced con- t
n could not describe his assailant }
,b sufficient exactness to enable the '

cers to judge who liu was. t

Precocious Till Tajiporn.
^aat evening two small boys, one a son t
Mrs. Cotts. of North Market stroot, aged I

years, auu the other a hoy of 12 who j
lis in tho same part of town, eutered
*. Ziogonfelder'a confectionery, on s
'elfth street, and while one of them pre- \
ided to examine something in tho back ;
the store, with a view to purchasing, 1
3 other wentthrough thfe money drawer
d helped himselfto tho contents. Jennie
'genfelder, who was alone in the store,
v the thief in the act, and locking the
ore, secured tlTeprecocious thieves and
it for the police. Capt. Bennett locked
i boys up, but owing to their tendor
s they were released after about two
urs spent in tbo city lockup. It is to
regretted that they were too young to
dealt with by law. for though young in
ire they are said to bo old in wickedss.

THE OAM K LAWS.

e "Clone Senium" for ytmlle.Short Tlmo
forShootliig.

During the present season garao, os:iallysmall game such as birds, has
in vory plentiful in this city. The lead;
restaurants have furnished some gloussuppers for jolly parties, the solids
which consisted largely of fat, tender
da, and tlio supply was so large that
> figures were reasonable and placed
delicacies within the reach of almost

ybody. But now the supply of quail
>uld cease, and only a few days remain
the pheasants and other birds. Th«

ite law on this subject says that it shall
unlawful for any person in any place
catch, kill or injure,"or pursue with

:h intent, any quail or Virginia partfe,between the first day of January
the fifteenth day "of October,

ilusive, or any ruffled grousa
easant, pinnated grouse, or prairie
icken, blue winged teal, mallard or
od duck, orother wild duck, wild grouse I
brant, at any timo between the first day «
February and tlio first day of Septem- jAnd further, it is unlawful for any J
son to purchase or offer for sale any of e

birds of game mentioned above, caught J
killed during the time when such catch- J
or killing is rnado unlawful, and any i

son offending agairist this last pro- '

ion shall be liablo to the-same penalty .

ivided for the killing of birds out of sea- 8
i. Tho exposure for sale of any of the Jda named during-the timowhen U\o j
ling of the same is unlawful is 1
uned pnma/acfcevidencethatthe iftme J
s caught unlawfully in this State. The j
provides that for any ofTense against c
sections a fine of not less than $2 nor jJ
ro than $25 may bo imposed with the .

ts, one-half of theflno to go to the in- J
mer and the rest to the general school *

d. In default of payment the offonder j
y be imprisoned for twenty days, or l
h fine and imprisonment may be tailed.i
'ho laws of Ohio and Pennsylvania are j
lilar as rSgards tho time* when birds v

y be shot so that it is about time for J
rtsmen to clean and oil their guns up r
i careful manner and lay them away f
a season unless they want to go out J
>r rabbits or big game, and epicureans 4
soon have to devour eorne other ap- [J

izing dish and look forward to next J
Bon's choico tld-bits. E

TlIItOUGII TIIB STATE. J
lilrutit nnd Incident. In Wet Virginia

midVicinity,
rr. A. M. Cheek, of Steubenvillo, has
ipleted arrangements for the erection J
>fler skating rink iu Charleston. It is {,'
>e 105 feet long by 00 feet wide and the «i
ir is to be of white pine.
it a recent meeting of the Moundsville a

n council, the town's two policemen £
o relieved from duty on account of the j
ce being so quito. There Have been but »l
police cases there in the past two 5!

num. p'
oshua Manly, who bought the Steuben- ft
e Cottle Works at assignee's sale on rr
urday, has made an oner to Henry
inellbaugh and others to sell thein the '1
iires connected with the works for i
>00, and lease theratho ground at a low a
tal until they can get the coucern on 11
[eot. J
'heContral PublishlngCompany, which rjbeen issuing the Braxton Central, JJ
10s Bright editor, has disposed of the di
*r to J. Hi Dunn, formerly the local
tor of the paper and who is well acintedwith the need* of a country Jjrapiper and hns frequently had entire g,
trol. It ia to remain a purely Kepubli- J"
paper and Mr. Dunn in his salutatory "

3 that "its purpose shall, also, bo to
or tvmperaneo, education and moral!- .

and to devote considerable .space to =
agricultural interests of tho couty and
«, and to the development of our tiro- _

ami mineral resources." While sorry a
wo Jfr. Bright, the newspaper friends jlit- Stato will extend a hearty welcome J
be now editor jnd proprietor.
Yeiterdnjrnnd To.day nt the Rink.
twitbstandingthedisagreoablo weather
yesterday afternoon and evening,
cially last night's tain, tbo Island
illion roller skating rink did a big
ness. In the alternoon the number
dies present was very notlceablo. Lost

"

it ovor WO pair of skates were ont.
ies 1'oloquln and Bpmis, the two My
npions, again delighted their audlonuo
their wonderful performance on the
ra. This afternoon thoy give aspccial
ormance, and this evening they will
n be at tho rink, To morrow ulght
>s tholr engagement hero. There will
nuMc at the rink both this
noon and evening, and after the
is1 performance at both sessions tliero 4
ho a grand march led by them. At
performances tho ladies will skate

Ijr and doubly. Every ono should
e an effort to visit the rink before
go away, as their e*hibition1s well
h tho time and money. The rink
en il) the mornings, when an opportyIs affordei} Ijegiiinopi to loarn, that i
do not find at tho other soss|oij». Cp

management Is always glad to oxtend
Ildii)lUpowertoloarr.<.rs,atalltimes, il
Im is to malw tlw resort the pleasitIn town.

t Missionary 'Convention at tho DissOhurch continues to day and this
ing. At 10 A. m. tliero will be in ail- r.

by J. M. Monroe, "Our obligalon to u
igelixe." In tho afternoon, "Tho
s of the District," by E. J. Hart. In Dl
Bvonlng, essays by Miss Irene Myon
Miss Ila Marshall. Discourse by R.
stt, of Cleveland, 0,

FRANCE AND TRADE.
he Features of the Alouor and Stock Mar*

kete. J
Not Yonx.Jftu. 6.-^Monoy.ca»y AtlalX percent:
oecd offered at 1. Prlmo mercantile x*per 4>U0
1'ivcnt. sterling Exchange banket* bifis steady
Oo\W>u55^Veak,& the 4X percent*.
HAiLftOAD JtoNDs.Finn.
STATS 8KCUKITIBl.uict. ,

8TOCIU..Tin- Stock Market openod weak and
ricw declined to lij. percent with Coaler*
cakesL Outside of these stocks tiie decline vnu
icrely fractional.
Jlefore 11 a. u. the market began to improve and
nder the leadership of tit.iPautuiovod up & to \%
ercent, but still Inter tliero was considerable Ir-
jgulflrltjr to pricca and the advance was partially
mU Near tliu eloso there wu h brisk demand for
rangen nnd Lackawnnnn. l'rlees advanced % to
% percent from the lowest point of tho day.
ortnwwtcru rose to #7^; preferred 1 tola;
t.Panr.%'to74>i; Lackawanna 1M to8^; DelarareAlVudwufk. to 70 70)jj; Lake Shore ljfto

New York Central l'A to STJfc and Western
Jnion to C6. Market left off strong.
In the early dealing* speculation was affected by

infavorable report* concerning tho cool comblna*
Ion. Tho strength of the Granger* late lu the day
rwdnelo the advauce.:lt was ngniu reported from
tio West that tho movement of grain nnd corn wan
Kdumlug largo proportioiw. Compared with Saturay'sclosing puce* aw. %n2% percent hlohor, cxcptforCanmilim Pacific. Central Pacific, Northern
'aciile and Delaware & Hudson, which are %olJ6
tcrecut lower.
Transactions 80S,000 shares.
U. 8. to, 101H: U-«. *'/*, u-y»- " s- new4t,121V{;
acJflcOsof 'Kb. 125; Central ttuSlite. U»J<; Erie.Mk;
.chlgh Si Wilkes, 87>si Louisiana consols, 75;
lissouri Cs, 1(8; St. Joseph. 110; S. I'. <fc B. C.
Iratt, U0; Tennessee 6s. old, 42: do now, 42;
teas l'ttci flc Laud U rants, 37J4: do Rio Ciruude,Ki%;
Jnion Pacific firsts 110: do Land Grouts, 116)4;
lo Blnklug Fund, 118K: Virginia 6s, 88; Virginia
tonsols, extra matured coupons, 88; do deferred,
Adams Express, 120; American Express, 87;

Canada Southern SO; Central lltclflc, Chesoleako«fc Ohio. b%\ do first preferred, 95$; ao second
(referred. C.. C., C. «k I., -23; Deuver it Klo
»rondo, Uh'/x: Erie, Ufa do preforrcd Ufa Fort
Vayno, 120; Hannibal & St. Josenh, dopreerred.6&fa Kansas Ji Texas, Ufa Lake Erie «&
Vestern, 9%; Lako Shore, tXfa Louisvlllo <k Nash*
lllo, 2%: Louisville, New Albany «fc Chicago, 10;
lent phis a Charleston, 1st preferred, 10; do 2d preerred,6; Mcmohls »fc Charleston, 25: Michigan
Jentral, MX; Missouri. Pacific, 91fa Naahvillo &
Jhatuuiooga, 84; New Jersey Central. 3S%: Northern
"aclfic, do preferred, &%; Nortliwcstem, 87%;
lo preferred,123: NowYork Ceutral, 87>i; Ohio Cenral,1%: Ohio it Mississippi, 18; do prcferrod(63;
'adflo Mail, &5; Pittsburgh, 130; Reading. 1<9{;
It. Louis <b San KmucUco, l»yrt; do preferred.
17K; SL Paul, 74; do preferred, 1UIK; Texas Pacific,
3)£: Union Pacific, 401b; United Stutcs Express,
O; W. 8L L. St P., 6; uo preferred, 12%; Wells,
fargo Express, 101: Western Union, b\%.

BreadstnlTs and l'rovlslous.
New York, Jan. 6..Flour firm; receipts 22,000

larrcls; exports «, XW barrels; superior Htate aud
vestern 82COa'J05: common to good 8315a3 GO; good
oeholce 93G.*m5&0;cxirHOhio$3i0a5 00;8t. 1<ouIs
300u5 60; Minnesota t-atent process 85 00OAG0.
Vheat, spot lots 3a5c higher and very strong but
(Ulct. owing to the advance asked; options oi>ened
iiaiXG higher and excited, closing with a reaction
if &*lc; speculation brisk; receipts27,000 bustiels;
liipmeiitN 81,000 bushels: No. 2 spring 08c; No. 3
ed 80c; No. 2 red January, sales 021,Ota) bushelsat
HalKtiic, closing ut U-'^c; Fobruan', sales 3,70S,000
ittshcls «t closing atlKijlo; Zlurch, sales
,720,000 bushels at 91%u)G}£c, cfoalnK at «5^c;
Vpril, soles 1,143,000 bushel* at tt%a!fc>%c, closing
itU7!4c: May. sales .'1,320,000 bushels ut U7^iJy%c.
tlosiiik at Com, KiKit l%a2Ko and options
ial%c higher, closing with a miction af %v.%\ reseiptaluj.uou bu«hels; export* 8U.OOO bushels: ungraded60a63b; No. 3, 50a'>l}$c; steamer 51a*>3%c;
iteamer yellow 62c; No. 'I Junuary5i;^a52c,cloflngat
il^ac; February 4wfcjaW}Vu, closing at 6CJ$e; March
KbiAlc, rioted ut 60;>c: April 48)$a60:j£c, closing at
<%c; May 4!%a50Xc, curing at 60J4C. Oats
.^higher; receipts 41.000 bushels; exports 50,000
tuahols; western mixed ttUiiWc; white western 37a
10c. blocks ofgrain in More Jannuo* 8, 1885: 67,000
uishcls of corn; 320,000 bushels of oats;-474,000
>twheU of rye: 63,000 bushels of barley; 160,000
>usholHof inalt; 105,000 Impels of in**. Cottee,
pot fair: iUo quiet; options steady and light buslicss;sales O./W bags; Jammo' 8.10c; February
l2&a8.S0e: March8.40c; April 8.Mc; May 8.G0u8.fi3c*
lugar dull and nominal: fair to'good relluing
111-lOu 13-l»k*. lUce ilrmor: I'atna 6c; llangoou
\%c. Tallow ktcady. Eggs dull and loner; western
rcsli 30c. Fork stronger: ut^v mesa 12 76. Uecf
fady. 'Lard, dcuuud active; western *tenia spot
'.!25a7.27)<fc: January 7.19a7.25o; February 7.21a
.27c; March 7.S)n7.35c: April 7.85a7.41c; May 7.42
i7.47c. Uutter firm and in good demand at Oa&lc.
)the» unchanged.
Chicago, Iu&, Jan. 6..Flour strotip; stocks
no being rapidly reduced; winter wheat Hour9360a
140; Michigan S3 25a4 00; soft spring &J 00a3 76:
Mnnesota SMOal 00; patents 8100a4 76: low grades
!176a2 SO; rye Hour £310o3 25. Wheat, dotnand ncivo,feeling wild and unsettled; prices ruled highirbut were subject to rapid fluctuations; market
tpened Uin.%0 higher, declined )4c, fluctuated and
ost&c: again advanced to tho highest point, closid2,'..e higher than Saturday; sales ranged: January
'Ksavjc, closed ut81kc: hobruary 80ka82kcf clos*
id at 82o; March 81 aS3c,, closed at 82>iiKfj{c; May
GMflSSiiv, closed at sSjJJc: No. 2 Cufcago springOiSiSl^c, closed nt 81>iaSl%c; No. 3, G9rt?0c; No. 5
ed 8l%e. Cora demand active; prf-wj advauced
Knl-%cand closed %al%o higher than Satunlay:
ash 3t%i30%c, closed at 3ti?.,c;Januury 3^ia3<c,
losed at 37c; February 80><tU?734c, closed at 87Kc;
larch 3G%a37%c, closed at 37&c; May .'I9)4i40%o,
ilosed at40^it0>4C. Oatsopenea.exclted and highr,advanced %al%c, receded and
losed strong; cash and Januao' 20>a'c;ebntary2&i2fi&c, closed at 26Ka2C}£c; March aGa
7c, closed at 29&a2Uj$c. Rye higher at 61c. Baney
uletand flrrn tit GOc. Flaxseed scarco and firm at
1 37ul 38. l'ork. demaud activc; ojicned 15c
ilgher, advanccil 30nl0a and prices well sustained:
turn «ii noun o«;^i jaiiuaij «u oim^ murunr»

U00aU%. clowd Kt March 81170a
210, closed at 812 05a12 QV/j. Lard in fair demand;
rices ruled fialOo higher, closing steady; cosh
i.87J<a0.90c; January 6U)a6.90c, closed at 0.9Co:
February C^5aO.'J5c. closed nt March
.90a7.05c, cloned at 7.02J#i7.<Kc. Bulk ineat* In fair
omand; shoulders 4.8&4.90c; abort rib 5.9ea5.U5c;
bort clear 6 35aC.40c. Whisky steady and unhangedat SI 13. Butter quiet and unchanged,
irp quiet and unchauged. Afternoon board.
Vhcat easier, declined %*Xc. Corn easier, doHnedJ<a5^c,OaU llrm; February advauced kc;
larch advanced %c. i'ork lower; declined 12>£a
7Xc. Lard Inactive; declined 5nl2>£c.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 6..Flour strong; west*

irn and Pennsylvania superfine 2 25a250; extras
i 60a3 00; Ohio fct 75al 80: Indiana S3 OiKiit 50: St.
/mis and Southern Illinois 83 7f>a4 M: winter
rlicut 81 fiOaS 25; Minnesota 83 75a4 60. Ityo Hour
lulet and steady at 83 87ka8 50. Wheat vory strong
mder light ofieriugs und an active covering dowudfrom shorts; No. 2 red January 80Jca90o;
'ebrnary01}4a92c; March tttt$c; April 9l&a555$c;
lay P5ai)7c. 80om, In fair demauu: No. 8 yellow
to: No. 2 mixed JanuaryOOaSlkc; February 4Ska
»Ko; March 48aNc; April 4Sj5»49)<c; May482a
)c. Oats in fair demand: rejected white 33c; No.
mixed 83%o; No. igwhito 85J^c. Provisions dull
ut steady; new mess pork 813 0Ual3 10: prluio hew
toss 811 wial2 00; smoked hams 10j#illkc. Lard
teady: retiued 8.00c; steam 7,00c, butter linn and
n good domand for table grades; croamory extras
2a33c: Now York and Bradford co., Pa., extras.
7a2Sc; western dairy extras 24a25c. Kgc* firm;
xtrasnoalllc. Cheese dull and steady; Ohio fiats
^allJic. Whisky dull at$l 20. Baltimore,Md., Jan. 5..Flour firm andactlvo;
toward street and western superior 82 40a2 75; exraSSOOaSOO;family $3 76a4 <5. Wheat, western
Ighcr and active; closing easier; No. 2 winter red
not 'Jla82c; January Hie; February
larch 05c; May 07ka97%c. Corn, western higher
rm; mixed spot 49%a50e: Jauuary 49kfo; Fehru-
ry 48Xii49Kc; March 48o59«. Oats flrmor and
utter Inquiry; wesiornwhlto 84a8flo; mixed 82a
Ic. Rye steady and qultft at 8!a(Hc. lloy steady.
'rovbdons steady; mess pork 81275. Bulk meats,
lotilders and clear rib sides packed fia7o; bacon,
loulderi 7J£c: cloar rib side* 8>$c; hams lljift
5!le. Lnrd, reflued8)<c. Butter steady: western
miked lla21a; creamery 22at0c. Kggs easier at
ra2Sc. Co(Too firmer; Klo cargoes, ordinary to
ilr VAc. 8ugar quiet and steady; A soft

Whisky steady at8118al 19.
Cincinnati. o., Jan. 0.Flour active and firm;
imlly8350a3 90; family 83 500890; fancy 88 05a
25. Wheat strong; No. 2 red 85*SCo. Corn lu
dr demand; No. 2,3%a40c. Oats stronger: No.
mixed 80c. Ityo stronger and hislior: No. 2 &7c.
arley in good demand; extra No, 8 fall 58c. Pork
nlot at 81170a12 00. Lard quiet and firm at 0.85c.
alk moats quiet and firm; should) r* 4!<e; rhort
b6j£aC>£e, Bacon quiet aud firm: shoulders 55£c; \
iortr|h?kc; short clear 7%c. Whisky, domain!
itlvo at 8111. Butter nt^ef: creamery 2ia80o;

ilry12J^al5c. Linseed oil quiet and steady at 47a
e. Kggs dull at 19a2lc. Cheese quiet at 11al2c.
Toledo, o., Jan. 5..Wheat, unsettled aud norms;No. 2 red casli 820 bid; January K2q; Fobru- \
y«8c; MAroh8a>4p; April Sfle bid: May87obld; n
a. 2 SQft86aMc, Com stronger; No. 2ciwh4lc: (
nuory 40o bid; May4lc. Oats dull; No. 2 cash c
Un hfil Unv flnUJn (Mnrntr HM*d flnnnHmiillffi .

Llvo Stock.
Chicago, Ilia, Jan, 5..'Tho Dmrcr'$ Jaurnaln-

irtu:LIvo how.ItocolpU 81.000haid: ihlpmnnU ^

glauoviitg gstsacts. 1

SBTpdiflOW j
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXfTHAgTS 5
j&J&B T7SE2D.

'nnllln.Lrmon, Orange. clc., flavor CnkM* ''
ennu,Pnddlnirt,«irc.,i*a dellcntely nud lint- »

oIlFM»|hrfniH from w hich (hcjrnrvluudo. to

)lt STBEN0T1I AM) TUBE FltUlT "

FLAYOlt THEY STAND ALONE. }
»»«» »» *»« i

Price Baking Powder Co., 71
llo«go. III. St. Louis, Mo.

aunt or

ftm$9$ Cream Baking Pawdar S
r. Price's Lupulin Toast Gems, $

Ileal Dp» Hop Yen«l. J.
TOM «AT,X BT GtSOCCBM.

wit miuuuiy** quality. i

J,100 head! market opened «lowand clo»d CalOc
higher: all sold; rough packing «Ifttf IS: packingandshipping U35*4floTuiht 84 10a4 60;iklpa
B00a4 00. -Cfcttle.Reoelptf 8,600 head: shipment*
i,000 head: fat cattle firm:, common dull and
lower; export* 86 00*888: good to choice twpplng
K> 40*8 WjttockenfS 00*4 00! feeder* «4 0&4 80.
3heep-Receipts8£00 head; ihJmnenta M0 head}
market steady; common tofelrll 10*290:medium
logood8800*476; choice MOM 40. ThrWr!*
Journal cable reporta a further wcaknet* In value*
with only modernto supplies. Good to choice
American ateen >£o lowerat I4al4%c perpouud,
dressed.
Eabt Libehty, Jan. 6,.Cattle market fair atunchangedprices; rcoelpta 8,506 head; shipment*

D09 head. Hogmarket firm: receipts 10.100 head;
ihlpmcnta 2,000 head; .PhlUdelpnla* WeCtel 05;
Yorker* 84 60a4 00. Sheep market fair at uuclian^cKlprices; receipt* C,C00 head; shlpmeuts
Cincinnati, o., Jan. 8..Llvo hog* firm: common

and light|375*406; packingand butcher* ft 80a490.
Fetrolatim.

On. City. Pa., Jan. 8..National transit certificate!ojHjned at 74Wo: highest 74J$o: lowest 78c:
closed at79^c; nice 17048,000 barrel*: clearance* not
reported; runs 101.130 bur rein; shipments 69,270
barrel*; charters 26,819 barrels; exchange stock8400
bid; none ottered.
PmBBunoii, Pa., Jan. 6.-In tho afternoon tho

market wa* dull but steady, and not much dispositionto operate, declined to 73V*c, rallied toft^c,
foil back to 78}{c and closed at 7$fcc.
TmwviiAE. Pa., Jan. 6..Opened at 74'jio: highest74&c; lowest 73c: closed at73%(c. Bblpmeutii

69,270 barrels; charter* 20,3M barrel*; run* 101,130
barrel*.
Baltimoux, Mn. Jan. 6..Petroleum no mlnal; re

flne<l 7$fc»73ic.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. D..Pctrolcnm quiet at

»%c.
New Yoke, Jan. 6..Petroleum firm: United 73%c.

Cotton.
New Yobk, Jan. 6.-Cotton dull; future*

barely steady; January 11.16c; Fobtuary 1114c;
March 11.22c: April 11.30c; May 11.48c; Juna 11.01c:
July ll.92c: August 11.810; September 11.47c; Oc-^
tober 10.97c.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 6..Cotton quiet; middling

Dry Goods.
New York, Jan. 5..Iu somo seasonable specialtiesthere has been a very fslr degree of business

and ginghams and table dainuska are very good,
but In other departments there is less dolug.

Tub very boat remedy that can be compoundedfrom our present knowledge of
drugs, for colds, coughs, asthma, bronchitisand other lung diseases, is Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. It has cured
many cases of consumption when all other
remedies had failed. A single spoonful
will cure an ordinary cough or cold and
give instant relief to asthma. It is soothing.healing and strengthening to throat
and lungs and is very pioasant to take.

daw

Hoy. Judge J. M. Cokfindury, Cleveland,0.,8ays: "I have used scores of pile
cureSj and it affords mo pleasure to sav
tuat i navo never jonna nnyuung wnicu

gives such immediate and permanent refiefas Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."Wholesale Agents: Logan & Co..
Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent & Co.
Bridgeport. Ohio iuw

galling gomlcv.

Ahenlntolu PlirA.
«MWVIw kV'JI »

ThisPowder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomenoo. Mure economics
than tbo ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 11
competition with tho multitude of low teat, shon
welfiht. alum or phosphate powders. soujonlt d1
cm ROYAL HAKING POWDER CO.,

1M W«U otxw.r Kow

gUxunvd.
JjnVE HUNDRED DOLLAliS

BEWABD 1
A reward ol Five Hundred Doilura li offered lor

the arrest aud lodgement in tho Jail of Ohio coun
ty of the person or persons that«on Monday night,
December 22, 1884. entered the house of Elijah
Marling. took his money aud grievouslymaltreated
him. The above reward io be paid upon tho con
victlon of such person or persons. In case more
than one person should show himself entitled to
Home part of said reward, or some Interest therein,
the Hoard reserves tho right to makosurh equitable
nppor.Ioumeut of it as to it may seem Just.

liv order of tho
HOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

de30-TTh*8 of Ohio Comity. West Virginia.

JUVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

EEWARD 1
A reward of Five Hundred DolUra Is offered for

the amst and lodgement in tho Jail of Ohiocounty
of tho person or persons that on Sunday morning
December 21, iwt, entered tho house of Henry
VVolkoiibaticr and robbed him of his money. Tho
ibovo reward to bo paid u|»n tho conviction of
luch persou or persons, in two more than one
person thonld show himself entitled to some part
if said reward, or some Intereit therein, tho Board
reserves tho right to make snob equitable apportionmentof It ns to it may seem Jost.
By ordor of the

BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS
t!o30-TTli<M of Ohio County. West Virulnla.

Meetings.
gT0CKI10Ll)KI«rMKI<:TI.\'G,
Tho annual meeting of the Stockholder* of the

National Bank of West Virginia at Wheeling will
je bold.at the Banking House on Tuesday, January
18, lbS5, between the hours of one (I) and three <3)
?. for tho election of Dlrectow. an 1 the transitionof any other business that may come before
horn. JOHN WAGNER, Cashier.
WnmiKO. W. Va., Dec, ffl. de«>

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tlio annual moetingof the Stockholder* of the v

Yhcollng Jt Belmont Bridge Company will bo hold t
it thootUco of the Company on Monday, the 12th j
lay of January. 1885, between Uio hour* of 2 and -I 4
I'uock v. u., for tho election ol nine Managers to ,

ervo during tho emulng year. f
Jus. LAWSON, Secrolaif. ,

Wiromxn, W.-Va., Dee. 29.1KM. dcB) .

3T0CK1I0LDERS' MEETING.
3 d
The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of tho jiJulou Flint (ibuw Work* (or tho cleetlnn of Dlrec- t
or*/ and tnuwnctioti of other buiiucu, will be held li
it tho rooms, No. 1803 Markot street, ovor Ptauton «
i Davenport'sbtoro, on Saturday, J^nuar^lO^lSSS, li

doQB I'realdont. r
a

©opavtitmhip ®ottcc.
QO-PAltTNKKSUll'. J
I have this day admitted my sou, CIIABLES E. n

IRAVEP, as i^ftncr. J
I feel thankful to my friends and tho public gen* p

rally for their kind patronage, and hopo to merit h
b

continuance of tho same for Uio new firm. [j
JOSEPH CBAYE8 & SON. «

JAKVABY 1. 1885. Ja2 J
jgtcam ffitcUcts, "J

QEGULAK TUESDAY PACKET FOR £
Lt PMkcnbnrg. Pouioroy. GilUMUte, IRST ». ,|
onion, ilnntingtou.Portsmouth.Mars-J^ng££CT v,

111c, CineliinatT and Ixiuisvlllo, tho .1 IIL-egAnt pwHcngcr steamer tj
EW ANDES H..CtiAf. Mbnuautf, Master, di

MahtF.Noix, Clerk, ni
Davos TUESDAY, January,at 8 r. port- "J
vrly. Paoengfr* and frcwhtjtcolptod through "
all points West and South. For freight or pa*- *

ru apply ou board or to {"jfcft FRANK BOOTH, Agent jj
"1 RAND EXCURSION TO JEEUk *
y THE WORLD'S EXK)SITION'.Afl^fiH
10 steamer 10
ANDES, .......... ,CAtT. CUAf. McnuexAX. JJ
Owing to thM uncertainty of tho weather during th
0 mouth of January tho stoamor Andes has do- wl
rrwl her New Orleans Excursion until Tuesday,
binary 8 18H6. The Andes will remain at Now on
leans at least soveu days. > are for the round dl
p. Fifty Dollars, including boardingand lodging Iti
alio at New Orleans. Sccure your rooms bwore on

nuary^.byapplyingto^^-jj
3o29*TTbii Whwlliif, W, Ya, l

gtw jjutocrttgcmtntf. J

PROCLAMATION j
To tlio^ualiflcd Voters of the City

of Wheeling.
Be it gxowjr tbatthe council of the City of Wheel-
lug did, ou the 'JHd day of December, 1861, adopt
au ordinance In words and figures as follows,
that Is to say: <

AN ORDINANCK to provide /or the iuue and sale /
Bonds qf the Vlty moling, to be known at Bonds
cj 1885. and tor the redemption andpayment thertqf.

Bo ltoi&Uned by the Council of tho Cityof Whoel-
log: 1
bbctioh 1. For tho purposo of providing mean*

forpaying the outotaudlug floating Indebtedness of
tho City of Wheeling, audsuchof tho bonds Issued
under Uio loan ordinancesadopted on June 13,1871.
and March 17,1*75, respectively, as are uot rot paid
or provided for by fuuds In.the hands of the Com-
mitsionen appointed by or under said ordinances,
the Mayor and Clerk of the City of Wheellog are

hereby authorhcod and instructed to make, and on
tho first day of March, A. D. 1885, or ss soou thereafteras practicable, deliver to tho Commissioners
hereinafter named and appointed tho bonds of tlie
City of Wheeling, dated the Hrat day of March, A.
D. IS85, for an amount aggregating three hundrod
thousand dollars: whlcli bond* shall bo of tho followingdenominations: Cue hundred of said bonds
tobtfof the denomination of Ave hundred dollars
each, and two hundred and illty of safd bonds to
be of the denomination of ouc thousand dollar*
each. Sutd bonds shall bo numbered from 'T' to
"850" Inclusive. The said bonds shall be payablo
ou or before the first day of March, A. D. l'Jl'J, at
the Commercial Bank of Wheeling, with Interest
at the rate of four aud one-half percent uerannum,
payable annually ou the flrat day of March, 1880,
aud ou the tlrst day of March in each year thereafter
until aud Including the year 191», at tho said ComImcrclal Bauk of Wheoung, for which Interest,
coupons in proper form shall be attached to each
bond, with the signature of the C'ltrk of tho City
engraved ibercon. The said bonds shall be slgued
by tho Mayor, countersigned by tho Clerk, and
sealed with the seal* of tho eity. The City of
Wheeling hereby reserves tlie rfglu to redeem at it*
par value, uny ouo or more of tho said bonds on or

at any time after tho flntday of March, A. D. 1895.
Neither the suid bonds nor tlie coupons thereto atItached shall bo subject to taxation under the authorityof the City of Wheeling.

8kc. 2. Be It further ordalued that N. Wilkinson,
Jos.SoyboldandS. IMHldruth.be.and rheyare here-
by uppoluted Commissioners, and thoy are hereby
oni]>o\rcrcd and instructed to soil thesaid bonds at
not less thau their par value, aud In the inantior
provided by Chapter 111 of the Acts of 1872-8 of tho
Legislature of West VI-ginla. '

Uec. 8. Thesaid bonds shall be issued only for tho
following purposes:
First.ruying the outstanding city orders and

other floating indebtedness of tho cit/wlth Interestthereon, amounting to two hundrod aud seven
thousand dollars.
Second.Payingand redeeming tho unpaid bonds

of tho loan of June 13th, 1871, with Interest thereon, 1
amounting to seventy-six thousand dollars.
Third.I'aylng amiredeeming tho unpaid bonds

of the loan of Maruh 17Ui, 1875, with interest there-
on,amounting to ten thousand dollars,
fourth.j'avlmrthu due and uuna id interest on

tho loan of Augrnt 23. laul, amouullus to aoveu
thousand dollar*.
The Mid Commissioners shsll devoto oat of tho

proceeds arising from tho wile of said bonds, an
amount notexceedlngsuid sura of $207,000 U*tho pay
muni n( outstandingorder* and othor ouUtandiug
Indebtedness of the city, and iuterort thereon, 1

which money so dovoted to tho nayment of the
outstundingiioating tn iebtedncss shall bo paid by ,
aid CommUslonw* to sucU person or pom jus as »

the Council of said cltf shall from timo to tlau \
fllrcct. »

If tho holder# of any of tho bonds Issued under 1

said ordinance uf Juue luth, 1871. ntid Match 17th,
187"». shall at tho sale of bond* issued under this
ordinance as authorized by tioctlon Nine of Chapter
141 o' tho acts of 187:1-3, have. ottered to pay for
bona* ox this hsuein bonds issued undersold or-

dinancesof 1871 and lftrt),"T!ic Mild Comrefoslnners
may in their discretion, upon considering the i
terms of such offer, exchange the new for the old i
bonds. e
For tho redemption of such of tho bonds is- s

sued uuder said ordinances of 1871 and 1875 as thall
not be exchanged, uud can not bo purchased at
their par value, the said Commissioner* shall hold
a sulllcleut quantity of Uie bonds issned uuder this Z
ordinance,.until by the terms of said ordinances of
1871 and 1875 respectively, a detluito amount shall
be required as a sinking fund for said loans of 1871 £uud 1876 respectively; uud they shull then sell a

aufllcicutnumber of the bonus to produce tho
amount required for such sinking funds, and pay
tho same to the Cojimlssloum of said loaus of J871 «

and 1875, as tho circumstauccs may require. If by
reason of u part of the bonds Issued undersaid ordinaucesof 1871 aud 1875 having been surrendered,

areduced amount of money should be needed to
satisfy the demauds of tho annual siuking funds ;
required by said ordinance*, the said Commission- J
ers shall sell only so many of tho bonds ivuft'd 1
uuder this ordinuueo and rctorvud for the purpose,
as may bo necessary to pay a proper proportion or

theMid former issues of bonds.
See. 4. Thpro shall bo annually levied by tho

Councilof tho city of Wheeling, at tho samo ,
timo that tho annual levy of city taxes for c
other purjiuses is made, until all tho bonds *

issued uuuur tho provision* of this ordinuueo c
are paid, a direct tux upon all tho real cstato r.
and personal property Assessed by said city 11
for taxatiou, which direct tux shall ho lovicd as a
separate tax and in addition to all othur taxes that .

mar be levied for tho benefit of the city, and which
shallbesuillcieut to produce In each year until and

including tiic year msj Uie sura or tntrtecu tnoueandfive hundred dollars, with which to pay tl»o *

Intercut uunually accruing' ujwn Ujc slid bonds;
aud which lew shall, niter the year lftW, until tho
laid bonds shall bo fully redeemed and satisfied bo l
HUltlciunt lo way annuafty the Interest ou such of
aid bonds a> Khali bo unredeemed, and In addition
thereto to rodeom in each year bonds issued under _

tbi* ordinance amouutinK at tlieir par valuo to tho
sum of twelve thousand dollars, if iu any yoar, at
tho tlrno of making tho annual levy the Council
should neglect or fall to mako tho levy as required n
by this section it shall be tho duty of the saidCom- *
njhsinners, or their suoocssor*, to appiv to a court
of competent jurisdiction torn writ of mandamus
or other proper process to compel tho making of

suchlevy. The said tax shall be collected in suoh 1
manner as is or may bo provided by law and tho
ordinances of the city for the collection of other
taxes on real estate and nenanal property. Tho
Collector of the city ahull nay to tno Receiver of
the city on each soeoud Friday tho total amount of
the taxes levied and assessed iu pursuance of tho
requirements of this ordinance wnlch shall havotheretofore Imscu collectod by him. Tho«Ud tax shall
be by tho Collector while in Ills possesion, and bythe tUccivcr of the city whon paid to him, kept z
(and accounted for) separate from all othtjr moneysof the citv.
Sac. 5. Tho Receiver of tho City shall, on or bo-

forethe fifteenth day of February, A, I). 1S8G, and i
ou or before the fifteenth day of February iu each
and every yftar thorwftor pay to tho said Comials- f.lionet* all the moneys which shall have theretofore u
been paid to hiin on account of the direct tax .

levied in pursuance of the requirements of this /
ordinaure. While said funds remain in tho ehargo ?
of tho Receiver it shall be his duly to keep tho *
same deposited in some bauk or banks in the cityof Wheeling at tho best rate of interest ho can ohtolu,which iutercrt ho shall account for and pay
over to said CommiaMonorsupon mnkingimymcnt «
to them of the prluci|>al of tho fund derlvud from
said tax. Tho receipts of said Commissioners for B
the said moneys shall be filed by the Receiver with thoclerk of the Cityand shall bopreserved by him.
SEC. 0, The Mild Commissioners, out of tho

moneys reoelrod by thorn from tho Receiver under J
this ordinance, tball pay tho coupons issued withwild bunds as the/ bccomo duo, aud any inoueys ftreceived by thorn prior to the first day of March, ,,

A. V. 1895, in excess of tho amouut required to pay "
the said interest coupons as they shall bccomo due, J.
ihcy shall deposit in some bank in the city ofIVhoclIng at tho best rate of Interest they cau ohloin,and they shall report to the Council and pay Intotho treasury of tho city all the moueys tney -iihall receive as lutercstou such denoalva, !
On the flret day of Maroh, A. D. 1895, and on tho J

Irstdayof .March in each year thereafter, until tho vbonds iwued horounder are fully paid, they shall, 5ifter flmt paying the interest coupons comingdue, 5
inpiy the riadduo of the moneys thou remaining In ?
.heir hands, together with any further sums placed Ql
mder their control for the purpo-c, to the redemp;iouof the outstanding bonds issued under this or- !inance,at a rate not greater thau their par value, iLlto bonds to be redeemed shall l>o determined by I
ot by the said CommlAsianereanuually between the J
irst aud twelfth day of Fobruary in tho yoar 185*5,ind between tho flwtand twelfth day of February «tn each year thereafter, uutiltho bonds Issued heromderuro fully paid, and said Commissionere shallherounon Immediately givo uotlce to tho holdnn
hereof, by advertisement imblkhod daily, Sualay*excepted, for two weeks In tbo dally newtpa.>ers pi inted in the Utr of Whoclitur, stating tho .lumbersofthe bonds to be redeemed and thut the i
ame will boredeomed atsuld Commorelal Bank on I,ad after tlie lint day of March uoxtsuecoedlug, *
ud will cease to beur Interest from said day, and r%
nld bonds shall cease to bear interest from the lint!av of the next month after the e -mplotion of suchluullcatiou. It Is prodded, however, that if theloldei* of all of the bonds to drawn by loi ahaU be:nowuto the said ('^unmitwioneiv. the said Commis- Hiloner* may give actual notice in writing to snchtolders within ten days after such'drawlng, whichlOtice shall be tho name as that herein otherwiseeoulrcd to bo pnblUhed, and such actual uotlcehall nave the same eflbet as If It had been publish- 1d in the manner hereinbefore act forth. It shall jI
ie stated on tho faco of said bonds Uwt they are, all
r any of them, liable to redemption at theirpar b«aloe on and at any time after the flnt of Mareb, tV,l D, lSvCu v<
8kc. 7. it shall bo tho duty of tho said Coram In- ,,,loners to cancel. m thoy are redeemed, tho bouds titud coupons paid by them, and titer shall, once in
very year, and oftener if required by the Council, \,t)UY*r to the Clerk of tho city all redeemed and .

auucled bonds and coupons in their hands, and Tlie Clerk shall preservo the same iu a book to bo J/?shMlt£aSj<dutr of the Commissioners
» keep a true account of their reoeiptsand dls- 811
ursements and report the same to Council an- tw
ualJy in the month of April, and atsueh other ab
men as the Couuoil shall order. aci
Hec. 9. The Council of said city may, for cause, kn
unpve any ono or more of tho CommUsloners, or
icir sucoessoTi, and tho Commiwlonow or their i
loccisors may resign by giving notice In writing ~Z
i the Mayor or Clerk of the city. Any vacancy Stall be filled by tho Council. k.Six to. No person shall aot as a Commissioner jndcr this ordinance until he shall bavo given innd, with security to bo approved by the Council. 5tho penalty of ten thousand dollars, which bond 1tail be payablo to the City of Wheeling, and shall \
d conditioned to the following effect: {"The condition of tho above obligation Is snch 1
iat, whereas, the abovo Iwund A. II. has beenilly appointed a Commissioner under au ordl- /
inco of tho City of Wheeling, entitled 'An ordl- .
tnce to provide for the issue nnd salo of bonds of X10 City of Wheeling, to be known as bonds of 1885, _Tid for tho redemption and payment thereof,' and
is accepted tho said appointment, now, therefore,said A. B., during h& continuance aa such Com*issloner, shall In all things faithfully and dlUlntlvdischarge his duties as such Commissioner,id shall woll and truly account for and nay ovor Asuch person or persons as may bo entitled to re- botivc tho some,all moneys which shall come Into his nilmds or under his coutrol as such Commissioner, Toen shall tho fortttolng obligation bo void, other- wilIse to remain In full force and virtue." ohiRic. 11. It shall bo Vho duty oi tho Commission- J1 to onforee each and ever)- provision of thU or- an<nance (In relation to their duties) according to tintrue intent and moaning, and any failure of any pat.0 of tho Commissioners to comply with or per- tran any duty proscribed by this ordinance snaildeemeda violation of tbo condition of bis bondIK.13, Mot, u>«ComnWuww»UUnUaw; a

tieof Mid bond* thoy shall advertise for at least
wo weeks lu the dally newspaper* published In
Jiecitr of Wheeling, giving the time when and
jlace where In said City they will receive bldi in
vritlng for said bond*. Should tho bids exceed
beomountof bonds to he Issued, the bonds shall
jo apportioned by tho Commissioners among
ibose bidding the highest price.
Sec. 13 Tho Commissioners shall.receive, as
umpeiMUoofor thdrserf^thrae-elahihs of oq«
percent on tho amount disbursed' by them under
[his ordinance, and no more.
Sec. 14. Inasmuch as It In not permitted by the

constitution nud laws of tho citato to provide for
the redemption of the bonds to bp luued under
this ordinance otherwise than by tho levy of dirwt
snnual taxes, and it is intended in the adoption 0{
tliii* loan ordluanco uot to cautoanylncrano In tbo
lirect taxation; therefore, to provide as for as pat.
Ublo against any such Increase, it is further oriaiuodthat there shall, so long m the funds to par
the interest and principal of this loan shall bo it.
quired to be laiied by direct taxation, be paid annuallyinto the city treasury from tho revenues of .

the City Water Works and On* Works an amountat
least equal to tho amount so annually required to
be oollected for tho redemption of tills loan, which
turns, so reserved outof the revenues of tho Water
Works and Gas Works shall bo applied towards the
payment of the current oxpense* of the city.
See. 15. This ordinance snail take efleet from and

ifterits ratification by the qualified voters of tho
City of Whoollng, ut the next charter election, to
be neld on Thursday, January 22,1835.
Ann WnKUtas, It is provided br the third sec*

tion of an act of tho.Legislature of. West Virginia,
untitled "An act authorising munleipai corpora'
tlons to issuo bonds, (approved December 2. Is;u,)
that when tho Council ni any city shall deem it ex*
pedlent to issue any bonds of such city, that an
ordinance specifying the purposo and amount for
which such boinls aro to ba issued, ahall be udoptodbysuch Council in regular meeting, and that it
ihull then bo the duty of tho Mayor to Issue a proclamationreciting said ordinance and appointing tbo
dayat which an election shall bo held by the qualifiedvoters of such city," to decide whether they
will ratify or reject such ordinance. Those are,
therefore, to notify you, the qualified voters of tbo
city o! Wheeling, that nn election will be held on
Thumday. ,tho 22d day of January, 18ti5, ut tho
same placcs at which the obarter elections in said
city are held, aud under the superintendence of
such persons as the Mayor shall hereafter appoint,
for. tho purpose of deciding whetheryou win ratify
or reject wild ordinance.
All persons voting for the ratification of tbo

ordinance herein set forth shall have written or

printed on his bullot tho words "For Ratification,"
and those votinir against ratification shall havo
written or priutcd on his ballot tho words "*or
Rejection.'the aggregate amount of Indehtcdnots of the
City of Wheeling issued and authorized l>y tho
wihl city and existingat this (late is 8635,500 ou.
Given under my lmnd, this 6th day of January,

1885.
jUS J. A. MILLER, .Mayor.

ISLAND ROLLER RINK.
There will be a Matinco at this lUnk this after.

loon at 2:30.

kisses peloquin and bemis,
ho Champion Lady Skaters, will Rlvo b«ith single
iud double exhibitions, which will be followed Ly

A Grand March,
ed by the champion lady skaters.

At tho even Ing session the same Indies will sp.
tear lu siuplo aud double exhibitions with n
hange of programme. which will be follouid
ty a Grand March, led by Misses Poloquin and
JemU

DR. C. a. SIMONS, Proprietor.
C. P. REYNOLDS. Manager. JaS

jyjanltes and furniture.
A large stick of Slate ah^ Iron Mantels, Grate*,

Yiidffii, Bed Room and I'arlor ScU. Chans. lJook
'asej, «ic., Ac., must bo sold at otico. Call una
xntnlno before purchasing elsewhere. All will bo
old chcap for cash.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Assignee,
jaO Nos. 1500 aud 1502 Market street.

\TTANTED.BOYS WITI1 $15 to $25
TT security to run as uews agent on train. A p.
>ly at Union News Company, ft- A O. Depot. Jnfi

(scncval gxoucgs.
GKRVAN PiUK IKBUKAMCK COMl'ANY,

WiiKKUNn, W. Va. Jan. 2, .«>5. f

Dividend..the directors op
the German Plro Insnrance Company have

leclarod a dividend of FIVE PERCJtNl; l»ayablo
u the stockholders on demand.

Ja3 W. 8. FOQ8K. Secretary.

p^ew country. residences.
I propose building ton or twelve pleasant reallonccson my farm, within three to Ave minims

talk of Kim Grove Station. .There Mill be plenty>fgr«M. i.hado aud garden attached to each, (.'orespondenoeor interviews solicited from persona
leaking to cither rent or buy charming lioutr*.

LEWIS RAKKR,
JaSNo. 100 Twelfth street.

gov gent.
00MS FOll RENT-SIN IlOliXItt.n.k'sIlliwk. to W. v. UOliKft

IKO.. 1300 Market streoU deM

poii rent,
(OR FOR SALE.)

Tho deslrablo commodious Dwelling on (bo
orth cast corner of Twelfth and Koff streets, l'o*
esslon April 1,1855. Apply to

james l. hawley,
_do28 1430 Main Street.

por rent.

Two nvx-Eoox«D Bouses on Twentieth street.
Two Small Houses.
Two Booms. Enquire of

H. FORBES,
Room 7 Custom Bouse.

Telephone A-86. <1h;

gov .Sale.

FOlt SALVES-SHEWING, STOVES
and good Counter. The Shelvlbic is the tlucst

u the cit>. Enquire Of 0 A. 8CHAEFER «K CO.
fle6?

gTEINWAY UPRIGHT

FOR SALE.
I have a good Stolnway & Sou Upright Piano,
aod about throe yean, which I offer at a great bartin.
de23 - F. W. BATTMKR.

[JIORSALIS.
Valuable Real Estate on N. E. corner Twenty
>urth and Market streets, In the City of Wheeling,
f. Va. Lot 122 feet byM feet; now occupicd by fi,
Ellilrit* as a wagon and blacksmith'shop,

W. V. IIOGE St DBO.,
apt9 1300 Market Street.

PQB SALE.
Four two-story Frame Dwelling IJouiosonMsr*
ot street, near the B. & 0.Shops, two having time
wms each, and two bavlug four room* each,
[ustbesold Immediately. Will sell separately II
oslred. Will not 10 percent on the Investment.
Apply to W. H. H1NK1IAHT,
dolfl . 1KB Market Rtreet

[JOTJSE FOR SALE.
My two-story eight-room dwelling, No. W B. Frcnt
root, Wheeling Island.
Price low and terms easy.
Address H. CALDWELL,

Broker In Mortgage Loans, Ac.,
dc&-s 106 B. Seventh Street, Saint Paul. Minn.

JOTEL FOR SALE.

CHE VALLEY HOUSE,
At Buckhannon, Upsher county, W. Va.

Forty room*, well furnished, good repair, cstsbibodbminess, easy terms. Apply to
U. M. FLEMING,

no!2* Buckhannon, w. vn.

^OR SALE-COUNTRY SEAT.
ren oc^cs ot choloo high bottom land, rix mile*
low Wheeling, on Ohio River and U. ds U. K. R.
iprovod by a substantial brick hou*o, 11 rooms,
tuben ana outbuildings, situated In a grovo of
sple. sugar and poplar trees. Also, a good seloc*
in ol fruit trees. Apply to

W. V. H05l 4 BBO., 1900 Market St.
Dr B. W. MORROW, on tho premises. mr7

j^OR SALE,
VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY,

aated on W., P. &B.R.R., (old Ifempflcld) about
o mllos east of the City of Wheeling, W. Ta., and
out two miles from Ohio river, consisting of
res of coal and 80 acres surface and coal, aud
own aa the "Willow Glen Coal Property."

W. v. hook & bro.,nyi 1SW0 Market Street.
<TOCK8 FOR SALE.
D Shares National Bank at Wellsburg.0 Shares Bank of tho Ohio Valley.H Share* Bellalre Kail Mill.0 Shares Belmont Kali Mill.0 Shares JeflTeison Nail Mill.0 Shares Bivenlde Glass Works.
5 Shares Manufacturers' Insurance Co..

I. IRWIN' Agent,Iel7 No. 21 Twelfth »treet.

pARM AND GAEl)E^LAKDS
FOR SALE.

1 rare opportunity to boy a Farm or Garden, o?
h, locatod on a good road, with s railroad runigpast the door, and almost In the city limit*,
good tenants this is an opportunity seldom met
a. The land will be sola in tracts to suit pur*
nets.
'arming implements, machinery, tools, teams
I stock will do told with the lands. Terms es*y:
le given for payments on purchases, but good
ler required.
or further Information and particular* wo.

_ p.tTkimhkrly,
.On the premises,at Mt. DoChanlalStationoil


